Teething Rails are plastic strips designed to be installed onto the top of the wooden
side rails of a crib. All Products America teething rails are made from first quality FDA
approved virgin resin. Please note: Your crib must have grooves machined into the top rail
in order to receive our teething rails. Our teething rails will fit a maximum top rail width of
7/8”. We suggest cleaning teething rails with warm water and a mild non toxic cleaner.
Teething Rails must be installed by “rolling” onto the side rail and snapping teething
rail into machined grooves. If your crib has a moving side that slides up and down on rods,
you must disconnect the rods, slide the teething rail over the rod through the teething rail
hole, snap the teething rail into grooves and then reconnect the rod to the crib. For a
stationary side installation or moving side that does not have rods, it may be necessary to
cut teething rail to desired length. Household scissors are recommended for cutting.

Teething Rail curvature must
match the crib’s top rail profile.

Select Teething Rail Sets Appropriate for your Crib’s Configuration.
Single Drop Set:
One rail designed for use on a
side that drops on rods, the other
rail for use on a non moving side.

Teething Rail must
snap into grooves.

Double Drop Set:
Both rails designed for use on a
crib that has both sides dropping
on rods.
Folding Side or Rodless Set:
Both rails designed for use on a
crib that does not use rods.
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IMPORTANT
Teething Rails are engineered to be very tight fitting to prevent pull off. To install teething rail: Teething Rail should be lined up with top rail length. Roll on one end
and snap into grooves. Continue rolling on and snapping into grooves down entire length of top rail. Sliding will not be possible after installation.
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